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WOMEN POINTING THE WAY
Of special interest to the women of our country

is the new compulsory labor law that recently went

into effect in Bulgaria. Probably due to the loss
of man pewer in the World War the government
of that country has thought it necessary to draft
the Bulgarian women and girls into the ranks of
manual labor. This new statute requires that all
females between the ages of sixteen and thirty en-

gage in useful occupations of seme kind during
the year. The underlying idea is to increase the
resources of the country, both agricultural and in-
dustrial. No excuses are permitted ncr does wealth
purchase immunity. No favoritism is shown—-
rich and poor alike—those of high rank in the
social world just the same as the dweller in the

humble cottage—all must do their share for Bul-
garia. There are to be no slackers; household
cares afford the only certificate of release frem the
new order of things. America may weli pay heed
to the example set by a country generally thought
to be very backward in intelligence and ;n develop-
ment. But please note the object of this plan as
stated in one section cf the act:

*’ 1 o develop in the
girls themselves, without regard to their social
status, the love for useful labor: to provide them
with healthful physical exercise; to accustom them
to systematic and well-directed methods of work
and thus promote the rehabilition of Bulgaria.’
Leaving cut of consideration entirely the male por-

tion of our population cut of work and idle, some
through sheer force of circumstances, others through

their own choice, it must be admitted that such a law
it adopted generally throughout the United States
would work wonders. While the average American
girl is self-reliant, ambitious and energetic and pos-
sessed or intelligence far beyond the girls of many

other countries, there are thousands upon thousands
who have net yet seer, the vision of service, have
not yet realized the importance of doing some-
thing for the welfare of their country through the
appointed channels ol useful labor. Work is the
best antidote for mischief ar.d evil: it is safe to

venture a prediction ihat with the power of the
franchise in their hands the wemen of America
are going to see to it that idleness, either of
man or woman, will not be tolerated. As our
science of government improves ar.d broadens meth-
ods will be found whereby every citizen will be of-
fered opportunities for service ir. one way or anoth-
er, the State to benefit so that it in turn may light-
en the burdens cf the individual. Let it be re-
peated that idleness is the curse of the present day
•—idleness means mischief, it means hunger, it
means nakedness, it means misery. With so much
to be done to improve conditions as to schools,
highways, public works there is certainly some-
thing Arong with the general scheme of things when
men and women willing to work shculd be denied
the privilege. Bulgaria rray be pointing the way
to American women to set right some things that
are now admittedly wrong.

BUILDING FOR LAKLLaND’S FUTURE
Tlie institution of what is now known as the

Golden Rule Sale Day in Lakeland by the Lake-
land Chamber of Commerce has resulted in new
and very worthy ambitions on the part of Lake-
land's business men to not only increase the volume
of their trade but render more efficient service
through a spirit of understanding and co-cperation
one with the other. One of the first lessens learned
is that there is nothing to be gained by overlapping
and by useless competition. There is also arising
in tire minds of the business people of Lakeland a
feeling of greater responsibility through the reali-
zation of an obligation both personal and public
that each particular business should function in
such a manner as to make service the first consid-

Sayings of Great .Men
"A boy who is taught to save money will rarely be a bad man or a failure.”

THE STATE BANK of LAKELAND

eration. The lesson is also being brought heme
that unnecessary competition is a breeder of misun-
derstanding and sometimes ill feeling. If the Lake-
land Advertising Club through the Chamber of
Commerce did nothing more than imbibe the prin-
cipals of fair play and the recognition of the lights
of others to exist along legitimate lines, the efforts
they have made to get the business people together
are well worth while. And this much may be
said that no community in this section of the state

or elsewhere can produce a more enlightened, a
more energetic, and a more conscientious set of bus-
iness people than this good city of Lakeland.
Scarcely a start has been made in a great program
that has for its purpose the development of Lake-
land not only in a commercial sense but in that
other sphere which is sure to attract not only those
who are already living here but many who will be
glad to come to a community where the higher
and better things of life are fully recognized. It
is a safe prediction that the continuance of the
activities cf the Ad Club, the practice of its code
of ethics, and the inspiration that comes through
co-operation will lead to results heretofore not
thought possible. The Golden Rule Sale Day
held each Wednesday is bringing to Lakeland a
class of people from the surrounding territory who
are loyal and friendly and who would far rather
trade at home tha nbe forced to go elsewhere for
their necessities. There is also being created a
kind feeling and no community can afford to lose
a friend but rather will thrive and prosper in pro-
portion to the new friends that are made from day
to day. Asa demonstration of real service, the
putting on of a farmers’ auction sale the first Wed-
nesday of each month stands as evidence. It is by
attention to these little things that the Ad Club
will enlarge the circle of its usefulness and render

-a real service to the community Those who are
members cf the organization are glad to bear testi-
mony to tire fact that to he a member is a privilege.

As Others See It
SEE A NEW INDUSTRY

(Lake Worth Leader.)

A significant note was seen m the recent meet-
ing of the Florida Stale Horticultural society that
recently held its annual meeting at Lakeland
when members gave a s much thought and discut-
sion to the growing of grapes as they did to the
growing of citrus fruits. From this it appears
that anew industry is about to be launched in
Florida, the industry of grape culture.

In its horticultural and agricultural develop-
ments Florida is young. Young as it is in this
respect it is making many wonderful records in
growth and yield—but the Florida record as yet
lias not been established. It will not be made for
years to come—but it will he made. It now is in
the making, but it will not be completed uhtil
owners of Florida’s good acres begin taking ad-
vantage of opportunities on ail sides, until they
begin to see the larger profits instead of the
smaller.

Asa staple crop the grape cannot be discount-
ed. Americans have been too prone to look on
wheat, corn and cotton as the only crops having
a real value in producing wealth of country. Fail-
ure of any of those crops is looked on as a na-
tional calamity. But it is no national calamity
in Spain if its wheat fails. Nothing disastrous
follows failure of corn in Italy or Greece or
France. But it is a national calamity in those
countries if the grape crop is a failure.

Spain and Italy and Greece may grow grape3

mere profitably than many sections of the United
States, but it is the opinion of experts, borne out
by young experiments, that they cannot produce
grapes commercially any more profitably than
can be done in Florida. From the showing so far
made, it is doubtful if they can pioduce them
as profitably. Growers of grapes in those coun-
tries, it is true, rely much on sale of their yields
for wine making purposes. They have been un-
duly frightened by onslaughts of prohibitionists,
for the lowly grape has commanded a much more
respectable price tile world over since there has
been a dry America, livery product of the grape
is commanding a high price and will continue to
bring such a price. To their own betterment the
people of America are eating more grapes, or
consuming more grape products now than ever
before. Not long ago the grape meant wine.
Now the grape means food, and it is as a food
that its value is highest. And that it is a food,
and a good one, has been brought out by persist-
ent advertising over a few short campaigns in
the past several years.

Florida can grow grapes on almost each foot
of land within its boundaries. It has been shown
that here they are of excellent quality, hear pro-
lifically, and live perennially. There is no reason
why products of the vineyard may not become
as important in Fortda as they are in California,
in Spain or Greece, and it is a most hopeful
sign when the state’s best horticultural men givo
tho subject as much prominence as they did at
their Lakeland meeting.

It is the prediction of the Leader that just as
tile Florida soil and sunshine put more juice
beneath the skin of the Florida orange, so will
they put more juice beneath the skins of Florida
grapeß, and that it will not he long before tho
statisticians will be referring to “king” grage.
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THE MOURNERS

It’s sad to mark the early doom of one whose
| life we prize; so on our faces there was gloom,

j and sorrow' in our eyes, what time we gathered
jat the tomb of William Wadsworth Wise. It

| turned our blood to whey and curds, to plant hira
j on tlie hill, although the pastor spoke some words
that gave us all a thrill; he said he’d known men

; who were birds, but none could beat old Bill. He
| was a great and gifted gent of virtues mani'old;

! he never owed a man a cent but always paid the
; gold; and everywhere that William went he
knocked the speed laws cold. To every worthy

j cause he gave with free and open hand; though
generous, he yet could save, and with the thrifty
stand; and when he scorched along the pave the
speed laws all w'ere canned. He treated ail men
just alike, as being equal made, he smiled on
Pete and joked with Mike, and love for both dis-
played: and when he hummed along the pike he
made the speed laws fade. But sterling worth

j will not avail when autos overturn; we found him
in a ferny vale hard by a babbling burn, and by

| his grave we raise our wall, and consolation spurn.
! And thus we see true merit pass, and murmur,
! “That is that;” and William Wadsworth Wise,
alas, no more will come to bat, because lie would
step on the gas and knock the speed laws flat.

Albert W. Gilchrist
Needed By Florida
In the U. S. Senate

Albert W. Gilchrist is u son of
Florida. \ou are sons and daughters
of Florida. Vote tor your brother
Albert.

No "McKen’s Food’’ Legator can
claim a second term who defeated an
able Senator for a second terra.

“A tree which bringeth forth not
good fruit is cut down ar.d cast into
the lire.’’ 'the same is true of a U. S.
Senator.

Gilchrist for the Senate —Henry
Ford fur Muscle Shoals.

Gilchrist is for the better cure of
all disabled ex-soldiers and ex-sailors
and their dependents.

Gilchrist favors amending federal
aid laws, to the end that slate au-
thoriues may prescribe specifications
and materials, which would mean
more miles of good roads in Florida.

Gilchrist will work for the U. S. to
enter ‘.he League of .\*.:t:o:is, with
such reservations as will safeguard
tiie interests of our great country.
Peace necessary 10 prosperity.

Gilchrist is tor MORE BUSIXEC3
IN GOVERNMEX I and LEES GOV-
ERNMENT IN BUSINESS. The U. S.
Treasury should not be made the
politician's Christmas tree.

The inherent rights of the State
and individual citizens must be pre-
served. Gilchri.it is a real Demo-
crat; a plain business man, and not
; politician. Florida needs him In
tiis f. S. Senate. HE MADE GOOD
AS GOVERNOR; WILL .MAKE GOOD
AS SENATOR.

It's Gilchrist’s time- to WIN. Gil-
christ is the people's man. He V/iLL
win.—Adv.

Lakeland Marble &

Qranite Works
W. Main St Phone 121) Blue

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO
SELL MINORS LAND

Notice Is hereby given iliai on the 24th day of
March, A. 1. 1922, 1 will apply to Honorable
3. L. Holland, county utlge in and for Polk
county. State of Florida, at liis office in Bar-
low', in said county, for an order authorizing
me, as guardian of Robert M. Hardeker, the
minor heir of Edwin dardeker, deceased, to
sell at private sale the following real estate
belonging to the estate of said minors, sumo
Icing in I’olk county, Florida, to-wit:

Two acres in the Southwest corner of North-
east quarter of Southeast quarter of Section

I ;M, Township 27 South, Range 23 East, same
running North one acre aua* East two acres,

i Lot luT, being at Northeast corner of Han-
j l ury Avenue and Sixth Street in Acton; South

j half of Southwest quarter of Section 34,
! Township 27 South, Range 23 East less right
! of way of Pemberton Ferry Branch of South
Florida Railroad Company, same being 100 feet
from center of track on each side, and less
Northeast quarter of Southwest quarter of
Southwest quarter; Lot* 1 and 2 in Block 12
of Shipman's Survey of Lakeland, and South
half of Northwest quarter and Range 24 East.

Said minor has An undivided interest In
said property. Such application to be based
upon petition now on file in the office of said
judge.

This 18 day of February, 1922.
LAROME HABDAKER,

No. 554 Guardian.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail it to Foley & Cos., 2835 Shef-
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs cold, and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, biliousness, headaches
and sluggish bowels. Sold by lien-

°h’ Boy!
You Must
Go Down
To Otfs

W ■ '

\

And see those Gabardines he is selling $25.00
Plain, also fancy models in grey, brown and tan,
sizes 35 to 42

Some also at $22.50 and $30.00
Ott says he is selling more Straw Hats than he ever sold
before in one season. The reason for doing it is the low
prices, also the new colors AA TO AA
and styles IpZ.UU P).uU
We have anew shipment of Surefit TO CA
Caps, in men sand boys’ • **

White Oxfords, also fancy Sport Oxfords, (PC AA
up from tP
New Silk Plaited Sox, in all colors, dA
Special, 3 pair for PI*IU

See window for these Sox

OTT CLOTHING
COMPANY

LOW WEEK END
ROUND TRIP FARES

to
TAMPA, FLA $1.40

Tickets will be sold each Friday and Saturday, until September
23, limited returning to reach original starting point prior to
midnight of the Tuesday following date of sale.

Summer Excursion Fares
Tickets are on sale daily to all the principal mountain, lake
and seashore resorts (until Sept. 30), limited returning until
October 31. Stopovers permitted upon application to con-
ductors.
For schedules, reservations, descriptive matter, tickets, and
any desired information, apply to
F. S. PATE, Ticket Agent, Phone 451 Blue, Lakeland, Fla.

J. G. Kirkland, Division Passenger Agent, Tampa, Fla.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

LAKE FRONTAGE
171-2 acres close to city, ten acres

cleared, balance heavy woodland. Fin-
est citrus, strawberry and grape land.
To move quickly only $3,200.00 with
SBOO cash, balance four years.

LAKE REGION LAND CO.
Room 11 Famous Building

IRRIGATION PLANTS
For this class of machinery in capacities from 25 gallons per
minute to thousands, address

B. F HUGGINS
Winter Haven, Fla.

Fairbanks Morse Dealer
Phones 109 and 12 Green P. 0. Box 95

ON GUARD
While the Army sleeps, the Sentry watches. He walks his beat and
knows that the penalty for falling asleep is death. While you sleep,
while you are busy elsewhere, this bank does sentry duty over its
customers’ money.

First National Bank of Lakeland
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